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MEWS

With China.•i Wet many-weeks ago aserious charge was
- - .aga„.

ag
brouhklitstlfie',Britisk• Ministry, by theTut:Oil:and other,loading- London newspapers,.
ofhaVingalloweda week or ten daystoelapie

!betWeeerythii,'Arrital. in:England the:,Anglo.:
I;ltihii464;Treility--iink,its .;]Offlelal publication.

the=Ministerial journals, that
W certain=etiquette 'prevented its publication
:On'copyprevious to the original beingplaced
InQueen,Yrerortik,! hands. 'But the majority
;of, the Loudon. jearnals,hich have latterly

much ridiculed the divinity which doth
-bodge' it9lMen, laughed dowg the exam!, and
tholinbli64lo; in full, of the.treaty was the
,result. 2 . "• • -

,Mider:iifonarchical :rale. What
46ai0i.heen,lindei-Preeidential The Ame-

Treity,,sent-over by Mr. REED;
Weihingtori seine weeks 'age. To

this. hour - it;.liae net, bien placed before
the: :priblio;:whtp#l--, it'' ao greatly interests.
4iferiiltii'iiniiMillcial`Paragraph declared that
lexas.pretty muchlike"the summary (wholly
4.494 y ,l iic.y„44.tpreiionsly gone the

round of the,newspapers: - .
•-• ,."iTlktinialhatisurrlyssl when the Treatymust
',IM-34,1311Sted`li• article: from. the=.tositea,-,titiii4, Which We published yesterday,
iiitains-iiii4ilccutitionsagainst Mr. REED,

onr Ambassador to _China, declares that 'he
has been aeatspaw inther-hands of the-Rus.
slim` ?iiinistercaticl, wee, cajoled by him into
geing,,bi-fer.lessconcessien „ from China than
Trance and England•Aesired., "Mereover;the
1imea professes to mention,_ e s if from a copy
actually, befoi:e it,'Provisions which we do not
;find' in the=summary' of the Treaty • already
Published here. ,

TbeAdelinfstriitiortivill haveto publish a
MirreCtindV:ttit., copy--.ofthe Treaty. The
,heneiiif,the,conntry,assiiite'd by the English..press,-deMandsthis.'„: - -"

-• •

-'"The'Ailtiatie Cable.
40,1ateeflOpuntei,16,9* Ireland state that,

lasnotcriThrikhonn, the shore end of the Atlan-
`;tkCablii:*as: about ,being which should.`thitrajigen'tloiie biniediatelyatte the Clahie
iestirought:lnte Taletitta, and that the staiT'011ithe.:Irelegraidt_goMpaniiiere under. orders
:fo disyof Noveniber, unless,
.t!itlecOfinkrtnia!li:pet" pbraSe,,ti something
•would:lora7.4o,l' tntektn. .:The Com-
pany's-Ll,ooo,sharee, which rose to par,from

the!,first ,IntUrnational, Moosagec
Tflaihe4Croialtlie eMiae,,havti fallen 'down to
`iEBpO `. and .e880i; : • , -,`

;.osii3tty!osident that thc•Direetors'et
"I_l!Clegrapii;.oOnipany„ look • deSpOnd-

ionJho,Speculation which, eomo- two
41'0A:14(10;g,tirdjes:and America al-

lOtinM irSh:wOu,der and 'delight. For
,vent,-Wifearri,tho`opterpriee has
ogiti.:(o!°344tioYerA
Mied'Ap-4;40progress—that' the' sub
,C4bld'eaoalaid filbitt It dart ionfey!
;'..4io;;liietniliiii,.4ld World to.* sew,
Oi:wheileierCaliother cable-tie laid, not
illhigheriiiifei4hO'b44l44lits 44;d1-,

'edicient 'olectrialane
terminus, fullylsiekarcd` in Fall'

etk*ke the,affaitirroidete. ": From the
the starting ~from their mid-iUdtitoarite,the present hour, there
thaya-heisa aserles of, neglects, blurt-,
id mitifortonei/;- 'Nexf- time, we shallMdf,iiihat_tkilearid'how to do it,

`..

:37441k4;044-'04., publishes. mt.
siO4liiiirjr.slgitt,in:hitmber:--to theRa
iithOltePOlMYskfiiMiliti-Tretestailt -R4-,
Cr#lfellie.lll4oll4g46s)k' i xfle''Aftei -Pr01f08140ftriiOVO:'.4.1.k 5;',4:90P0 )9kmyeriklitiVe entered tt prpothookef the
14thello-Ohird.

t •, no t est. esson. , Death of",.,f.deuts. Von. Camp. -
SEE-. - 'The-sad fate' of.-„tleutenaistCiiiiiitszus VAN

21:11F4,Pli..0,0401*tii:INDitilEk* /1111101Sy-__Ce*?,4l,theterrible- yet glorions contest be-

o'Never~sincethebantling,of'Oll-dovernil tweers-Ifie.,:Amerlean trooiss: and -Comanche
trient'• lifts:anYi':iiiWiliiV*eriteiVexelted so- Indians, in Texaa;hiss occasioned'a',profound
muchttieppbllo3XpeptiOlpu.and `solicitudeas; sense ior,p •, sorrow in the community where

that_ hichWafi'd'ecideirliilllinolifeit:Triesdaylthelived;rind frons'Whence' he was appointed,
lest; and-,this Merely, because of. thethrough the influence 'ofHon-THADDEUS STD,-
principles involved, butkechuse of the char- I VENS,to West Point. Major.VAN DONN, from
Sclera immediately-interested. The spectacle] a bed upon which he has beeriprostrated by
pfitha "entire.Administration. of-.the Federal woundir received in the -same fight, reports in

,Vast patronage of _a glowing language the gallant services ,of

bidediAillienii,pfdellisrs,_Witk its armyof Lieutenant VAN Calm, and thus gives him a
organized _aid national and historical reptitaims. His fall is

raliroi!..4lanat.2pnir indlildnal,. standing by gleplored by not only hit own reglinent; but

F_PiTifSilileo' lina .Constitution: and' the the entire body of the army, ad the loss of one
;ROO jilict'idedges of;the HemOciatid of the Moat:promising young officers, and as

party, Waswellcaleelated Jo„ arouse:the. pro:; brave a gentleman ail' ever worea sword.
foundest,foelingdMari. rindln Lieutenent VAWINUr was son of J. O. VAN
•alleeciltinsiof the Union. Dien those who CAnte,--teq[-i highly, respectable citizen of
,mayfluite,:differed frem Judge Donouss neon Lancaster.- His boyhood was characterized
Mere-party-questions were 'inspired .in his by 'Uncommon Intelligence and extraordinary

hehidf-, the- 'Y'yleiceit: and )- malignant* personal Courage. Whilst very young he
.course" 'Federal Administration; saved a Schoolmate from drowning at the

Sympathised with him in minont risk of his own. life. We sincerely
his great: crusade against bad principles felt sympathise with the afflicted parents of the

,unb.ennd4,eiultatton at the opportunity thus young hero, whilst we envy them the proud'
nreeented-,tolthein to-vindicate, in him, their satisfaction which• they" mist indulge in on
conscientious convictions. The campaign perceiving the universal totimony kiven to

,1130i3 this :extraordinary man has never his bravery and his. merits. True it is, that
beeri„excelled; :iiven 'hy himself; ' and he; to thosewho dieriottheir country are the beloved
his credit 'lie it spoken, has made More extra- of the gods.
:ordirikiyampeigns than anyotherstatesmanin_theUnion ;beginning With' his greet. struggle,
„more thintwenty yaars,ago, when just emerg-
jug inteTelithiallife. :It-has fallen to his Lot
to take part in more exciting canvasses than

piibliel-..man• • of- due- day. Ho it' was
who `foughtfor the' DeraocratiOparty.in 1888

'404". 'when the • annexation of
iti446; When the Mexican
'kiiiiziiii when

was the'bnitinerntiq candidate;
hi 1860'wheiitheboigiromisO measures ,be-
'cense4be:r_Olive,-_brench of, peke to•the whole
Hision,,Y- and .yet,-.no message of peace to
Ifini,i.(for” lie -.Was compelled to return to
'his tOin home, and contend for those • moo-
'Mires'. die', the fiCce," of an infuriated,

1862; as the adicidate of Pres',
dent . when he, applied the

doctrine-;ofPoint* HoVeroignty, assorted
the'jleuiliromise: measures,; and finally In
'1856, as the heroic defender of this same glo-,
.ilous doctrine-. --And ' now; after all these

With'ia:esteer of unbroken consis-
tencY,withoutialblot upon his political record;
ii'eil'lilion'filti'adeersaries, are compelled to
stand • forward' and '•pay ,trihute to his con-

apcikafki4:oBl.tict*, herhas made an ap-
peal to his own people at his own home, and
'he has' been'iuStaenect; :We can imagine how
'the iiiiefligaiide "Of Ids" vindication will bore-

theiCOniferystiie,neople of the IIni•
ted ','§iates,.. North and South. We can
hisagino„ how the., gallant, men who have'
'ateed fast'and; firm . by, ;the doctrine of
z_Popular Sovereigisty,,Will =. .it.. We can
imaginehow those worshipped.skele-
ton organizations,and purchased candidates'
will tremble'before it. We=can-imagine how
the,:Mere-, pciliticitins at the Federal capital
'Will stand 'fipnalled"ailhe prospect..' We ~can
imagine;)low -those who;' in the midst of na-
tionaldistress, and panic,and nonfuslon, have
"eiiiended the moneys ~of ,the masses for
the•„perpose ,of,, prostrating the 'tribune
of people,"-will- shrink before this
memorable_ decree • iof Illinois. We can
imagine, too, how mon, rioting in the

of :insane 'and revolutionary theories,
mistaken the‘..,,pppuler denunciation

of Eiceautive•typinny for approval of these
theories;: 'will. ;read the:." significant les:
epri I„prepoutmcdby, the. ,piensands Who
spoke tbe)iii.licit:boxini. in on the
2ditliOveMber!.. Hut-Whilethese things may,
be coecelyaci Ofi who can realize the'sensations
'of.the moral. hero °this sublime, straggle; of.
Abe man who, after having lefty the exciting,
dieting` and "wasting Struggle at the Peden'
wital,,,v(as compelled, to retnrti to •his, own
1004q, tko9,,t*figh( out the terrible battle
begun ,at Washington there to renew• 'and
'Optima.: for a'prificiple; ,svhichr instead or
'faking bliss.to his" people, was • made by-the
;aervantcetAo-people:Cleetedloy 'the ,Demo-
'cAtttif,::p iti 0.806, a cause kr reproach
and ignoontigi*amr !irk!, _can realiie hisifeelings*hem.hti,tc*„that'Ahejurito Which'
,hiliad-appealedl4pitraonnood- significantly-
tatikOyeriibilniin favor?' Had .Tudge•
!Httiiiitk.iiir,,,h,*rii:.4ffilek:fell;, the *Mild

Prostrated' In this
pgk4',;lie:`c-vrortidi haVej.risen again to:raor.;

.vow: him • on
ltiies'dap: last `-;She have- been,in-
apired by.; r sublime repentance to ele-

_'mement._ 'But
?v do hie el oits~ --peritt,i'v§kingly , and hero-
ically lave •z, been.- -crowned • with

.iist,cCess; ,that;.'whiCh th , world plight ,liaVe
event ofdefeat; insurrection,

breams: d just "revoluliob. Ho has'won-the
:prii e, His" owh people have pronounced. in

hishelfalcAtiff, o,May' well before the
cantitryier:anotkir, verdict, which awaits him
is -the'!eiessing-tline,,', if be,s shall', stand as
steadilyzirue by the principle -which thus far
hiLabeen hiehtar, his stay,'and his support. -

John.B. Haskin.
Indications painfully assure us that this gal-

lant gentlipan has been defeated for re-elec-
tion by dOVEANEITILKEMBLEI• the power ofthe
Federal Government was too :much for him.
His competitor was a Government contractor
on a large scale, and one of-the " first fami-

the district—a man of money, and
of ce society." Our noble friend, too, had to
fight. against „the corrupt MOl2 interested in
the Willett's Point Cheatery, who resented
,his bold exposure of their villainies, and spent
thoUsands to defeat him. But, hold up,
Joint I. You are not as old as your competi-
tor, and you can "afford to wait."

C'No one can look over even the meagre
returns that have beim received from Illinois
without being forcibly struck with the ha-
potenee of the Federal Administration , sup-
poreinthat State. One would suppose that,
after MI the efforts made there; they, could at
least have obtained votes enough to be called
"Scattering." But w scattering " imports
toa*much to be used as an appellation. The
cabal who have labored so industriously this
Sumriinc. to Compass . the defeat of the De-
mocracy are admonished by the result to
make no more tests, especially, upon the De-
niocracy of the noble old Prairie State. How
unjust, how. suicidal, and how infamous
has been this war on Illinois ! Has she
ever faltered 'Has' she ever deserted the
Democracy in thememorable Presidential con-
tests that have passed ? Did not-her Demo-
cracy stand by the flag in''4.144Z,48, when
Indiana and Pennsylvania dudeMllt I Has
not Illinois cast her electoral vote for every
Democratic candidate foithe Presidency since
the State was organised? Then, why should
she be -thus dragooned Why the blood-
hounds of the Treasury be let loose'upen her
and her chosen championy Can theAdmini-
titration, withpropriety, ask the Deniocracy of
other States to stand by their colors while
they are engaged in pulling down the" pillars
of the Democratic' citadel in Illinois—pillars
that have withstood every past contest? Lot
the thinking, holiest, and just Democratic
States of the country answer.

Public Entertainmeits.
Aciniur OF Itusto,—Dospite of the very wet

weather, the rain pouring down_ in sheath, the
Academy was astonishingly well-attended. This
indicates thatthe subscription for theseasonreally
is Very good.'

Madame deWithout appeared in Lucia diLam-mermoor: It was her debut here. In stature she
is short, with fpll figure, which was not impraved
by being;overloaded with apparel in the first two
acts. Sheis goed-looking,trather than handsome,withexpressive features, a sweet smile, and intel-
ligent aspect.. liar voice is sweet and small—thin
intim lower motes,but not, wiry. Her high notesare very good, and shoban 'sustain them. well. In
thefirst 'act, she gaveetbe finale duet (Versant, a
tht) with Brignoli with groat effect, her execution
:being very tine and artistical. InitotIIshe sang
• as_her voice would- allow—eve.
• Ja ;the_~pertherted,',,lisatee, the
mot, with her reit load of clothes diminished,

she shoWed a good figure, a little en bon point'
had Sang remarkably wail. , Indeed, her dramatie-voiallsitionall through the mad scenes surprised.'the. house,so nuiehjinere effectivewas than her

'previous Perforthanee would induce anyone to ex-'rest:, Ilerlinale'(Presio era tombs) Was' 'greatly
'applauded, and. she Was specially called out after
it.,, Remembering. hovr-Lagrange sang 'in' this
opera, tbe-comparison.was to the disadvantage of
De Wilhorst. She is a prettysinger, but there is
no preineet; we fear,' that she will ever be whatkr.= Strakesch!ei programme announces her to benoW 44nnquestienably one of the most brilliant
vocalists of the age, and destined', to hold arank
second to no-prima donna of anycountry." liar
position will be among the first Of :ssoondLoless
singers. liar limited voice forbids' more.

• Amodio filled the rdle of Henry Ashton very
well, singing well, and noting with spirit.
' Brignoll did not produce any effect until he sang
the Olosing duet ofAct I with,De Wilboret. It is
eminently passionate, but he delivered It with
surprising nonehaltinoi-4one.half to the audience,
and the remainder over the head of,poor Lucia,
scarcely looking at her. In the last not, however,be redeemed himself. We have never beard that
sad l!raPose" given with more tenderand sad
sweetness, nor so much expression thrown into the
tinalcOrt ohs a Dio) as by Brignoll, on this eon.
sion: ' He never sang so wall—so clearly—so Wee.
tirely.

On Friday evening La< Traviata will be re-
peated, for the list time, with Madame Poisonas
Viotetta. On Saturday La f3onnambula will be
Performed, for, the only time, with Midame de
Wilhort as Amino. It is a pity that she did not
make her dEbut in this opera. There will be an
opera matinee on Tuisday. Beet news of all—
Pared!, about whom we would fain be enthusiastic,'except that space presses, and we write aftor mid-
'night—Parodi will ,appear, early next week, as
Lionora, in' Il "Trivatore. For the geason, sub-
soriptions will be re4olited at the Academy of
Music.
Alines/AL OrncoB.—We are pleased to announce
officially the opening, of this favorite place of
amusement on Monday evening neat, under the
auspices of L. B. Lent, Req., as manager. Slime
the building hats been closed it' has both inside
and 'out 'undergone a complete renovation. Theimate have been munitioned, the dome has beenrepainted by the magic brush of Yunderlich—the
whole interior has been newly papered,' and the
Augalan'stables literally cleansed. The Notional
is now as comfortable a place as anyonocan desire
to visit'. 'We are • informed that Mr: Lont boa
secured a fine host of talent to _assist and give
eelcit to -the opening. Amongst the-nathes men-
tinned'are Dr. James L. Thayer, conversationalist
and jester ;

gam Long, the idouthern clown ; Dan
Gardiner, an established favorite ; P. IL Hesston,
Flank Whittaker, R. Hemmings, Omar Molter&
son, G. Dunbar, H. Magelhiri, Harry Bertine, Mr.
E, Woods, Mons. 'Do Bash, Young Hernandez,
and other male oelebritioa. Mrs. Colet:leind'lle
Camille, Mad'lle' Jennie Johnson, Madame De
Bach, Mrs. E. Woods, •andlast, that star eques-
trienne Miss Sarno Stioknoy. With snob forces
our amusement-loving friends cannot surely fail to
,patronize the" National.

General James Keenan.
General James Keenan, of Westmoreland Minn-

ty, United States combo! at Hong gong, wife came
hoMe a few miiiths ago on lesim ofabsence, is now .

in this city, making arrangements for his early de-
partureagain to the scene of his labors. General
Keenan has sustained abroad the high personal
character for integrityand ability which made him
so highly esteemed at hotaOrhilo his faithful, Intel
ligent, and effective discharge of his official duties
has given the highest satistaotiOri to cur Govern-
ment, arid to the American merchants and mari-
ners whose rights and interests fall under his pro-
teotfon: . •

• Mercantile Library.
liar ThePress.]

Mr. EDITOR : No doubt you will be gratified to
learn that the late controversy, carried on through
the medium of your columns, .with regard to, the
abolition of the Team:miter Ravin!, from the

'room of the Mercantile Library, has been produc-
tive of some good results. The Mookholders have
resolved tawatch more carefully than before the
conduct of their officers, and many Of them' hay

determined to make the restoration., of the West.
,:tasastera test question at the next eleotion for
,direaters. I presume that the gentlemen new,in

Office will stake their official existence, upon the
moss of their *lll:ativis4 efforts to make the
library subservient to their own religions -preju-
dices, just as thestability of altritish miniatry fre-
quently depends upon the existence of a favorable
majority in theilouee of Commons

he test willbe fairlypresented: - A motion will
be made that the directors be instructed torenew
the subscription tcithe Westminster, which will, of
'course,be opposed by those wbondwbold office,and
their hiders and abetters in 'the wink ofpromorlp.
tion.' Twoparties thug be created among the
stockholders,each ofwhich Win nominate their
own candidates.: We shall thriehate an epportti-
nity,,cnieleetian night, fairly and ,lienestly;to try,
our relative strength. Should - emceed in-
phasing mare Itbarat-minded men'fit control of the
library. the -Westminster will no longer bean
-butler, and itimutetest, add manymther important
'reforms willprobably be instituted.-
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'Thi_artielet .Irt,,theLliondow Tmes, castigatin g,
CommiseionerReed for the partlie has enacted In
the resent Ottiriese question; is the,topic of corn-.
ment in all the departments and in the saloons" f
all the 'hotels. , Oar Governmert is much oho.;
Brined._. The,faats and statements of the 27.210$
are' evidently' by -authority. TheY are written
either by. the-English representative in China or_
by,the Downing-street officials. , Wo_recollmithow„
often this same journal_has denounced thin nation
for its exposure of points' involved In diPloniatio
controversy and: negotiation ; and now we haVe,
another evidence of Its proverbial inconsistency:
It is stated already, with what truthl cannot say
with positiveness, that the State Department ,is
active' in getting ready a defense of itself, for
Reed acted under the instructions of theAdminis-
tration, and consequently, the attacks upon hitri on
the China question are attacks upon it. ;In the
*viewl take,l have no' doubt the deform° will be
irresistibly satisfactory.
-As 'between English and " Russian ' diplomacy,

there is not ono man; however Slightly Infeintad ,
on foreign aubjeots, who will not 'on the Monint,
prefer the latter. Hastily run over our hititorY, ,
and in no time can we recall any help thatEng.::
laud has given us. All the obstaeles ;thathap
besot our progress as a nation have beenwu4
there byEngland. She is now the thorxt&Oiy
side in Central Amerioa. , . ',-,';'.zlv,tl4.
,But there is another thing worthy of Coa_itreff:,

ifytion. May not these points all 'come feria-VI :
Ouseley7 Weknow that he ha is be en theConAl.
of the Administrationalmest front its birth.-•W ' C
facts may he not have gained at -the cooled Wei ),

and in the confidencesand careless hours of eximi:
skins to New York and Bedford Spripgs?„Will the•
Administration take a lesson from its experience,
and keep these- British adventurers from its inti-
macy? How many more secrets may not this sly
Englishman have carried with him upon the ValO-
roue to' Nicaragua? '

•

..,
_ .

What a terrible thing it is to think'of, even in
its mildestphase? Row fortunate for the country,
and the Administration that . the, oppositionlave-
not taken advantage of the fact thata paid em`
ploye, of the Foreign Offioe of Great Britain has,
daring all the discussions with foreign nations,.
Involving the material interests of the United
States; been the bosom friend ofour Exientire 1
Ought not-we, of all others,' to have been cautious
ofhim?
I am glad to see Seward's Rochester speech in

print. I may say I am delighted.. It is a great
speech; and never was a speech-better oaloulated
to accomplish its end—although that end may not
be intended. It effectually, surely, inevitably
lays him out politically. So it is: elated, like
others, with the glorious news from Pennsylvania;
Ohio, Indiana, and lowa, he thought he could soy
anything, and that it would be awallovied without
objeotion. Bit how mistaken he is! -I have seen
Republioans from the strongest Republican dis-
tricts of Pennsylvania, and they are loudest• in
their denunciations of its impracticability and its
extravaganoes.. Vaulting ambition bath her_really o'orleaped itself. Occestaxar,..

ELECTION: SUCCESS OP TOE nzrtagmomis-1710
ERIE DISTRICT: lIATOIL SPAULDING, AND RAVEN
—ALBANY DISTRICT: REYNOLDS AND CORNING—-
TOE CITY DISTRICTS: SPIRITED CONTEST IN THE

-THIRD DISTRICT! EXCITEMENT lAND' Joiitrzoit
nor : Nexus' OPPQNENTS—RAREY IN STOCK.
HOLM—NOT'I'NG TALKED OP BUT POLITICS—-
STOCKS—MARKETS.

[Correspondence of The Press.]
Nsw YORK, Nov. 8, 1858.

Thetelegraph will have informed yen that the Re-
publicans have carried their State ticket by from ten td
fifteen thousand majority, and that In the next Con;
greee only three out of thirty-three membersof-Con;
green will be found to array themselves in favor of the
liiihompton policy of the Adminietration..

The defeat of Mr. Hatch, in the Erie district, is not
a matter of much surprise: Two years *go he teal
elected by a plurality—Messrs. Haven and Spaulding
running against him. At this eleotion the Americans
and Republicans, Inc the purposeof scouting the county
offices, (sheriff, clerk, &e ,) which are valuable, sue.
oeeded in effecting a thorough coalition ; hence It in not
surprising that Mr. Spaulding carried the day. ' A Olt.
ierent 'vault would have been extraordintry,'Ner is itvery sarpriaing that Reynolds beats Corningin the Al.
bany,district.

The district cannot fairly be called Democratic.- Hr.
Corning's wide personal popularity, rattily of obaraiter,
andostensive business connections, were powerful adult-
Rules two years ago; but,. now the antl-Leoompter4,
auti•Oiliger, anti-Soft, and anti-Central road fueling,.
findingarepresentative man in John H. _ Reynolds, it
needed nofar-Sighted prophet to foretell what wouldbe
theresult
In this city, the great local fight was in Third, Con.griesional district, between Sickles; Williamson; and

Walbridge. No OongressiOnal canvass was ever more
vigorously carried, sobattle more obstinatelyconteeted,
With all the forces, thepennon trotand energy against
hies of Fernando • with the sturelenting,Oppealtimi!Of
theArctv, theDiOkinsonpserss the eolleatorP7114444';and-the WelAdtilled ictiorts ofAeneri4Welheisp.,;-,llp-
has achieveda triumph tbet "sticiuld, eitlify,, the •riebt, '
'lion ofairy volition, hod which is certainly thecleverest`
Of themany 'clever Davin that Mr. Stehle' has acoom
pitched fn the arena of polities.. Theegettemint hie
head.quarters at afieldpine ip theevening, is thus de.
scribed in this morning's Tlenes

' itim a long time the returns stood withWilliamson,
17 votes ahead,. and Only two districts In the lowerpart of the city to be heard from, • Nevertheless, they
were' all joyful! and when Mr. Sidles -appeared he
was greeted with three cheers as the hero of a glorious
fight. ' Mr. Sickles felt assured that his Mende hadsucceeded, but advised a little patience nail all the
returns came in. At length they came, and showedthe following: Daniel B. Sickles over General Wel.
bridge, 227; over Mr. Williamson, 800 The en-
thusiasm which ibis _announcement occasioned was
extreme. Cheers upon cheers were given, many ofthe most respectable and prominent. Democrats in
the city throwingup their hats The entire -party
now moved below, with the intention of forming
a procession and proceediog to Tarmisny Hall. But
each bad so much to congratulate the other utdm that
for a long time no movement to get outside the betel
could be wade with any prospect of eneeess." As Mi.Sickles entered the lowerroom he was eels id;raised to
the shoulders of two stalwart friends, and sustainedthere until another tremendous rally of cheers badbeen given. Every body was either cheering or shak-
ing somebody's band'over the great triumph over Fer-nando Wood. About this time Capt. Wiley appeared,
and was cheered as one who had earned himselfa suc-cessful general's chaplet Inthe fight just passed.”

Aftera few remarks by Mr. T. 0. Field, Mr. Sickles
was called out and made a alert speech appropriate to
the minion, concluding by referring in complimentary
terms to the Democrats whobad ,sustained him in his
contest menet the opponents of ,the Administration,
and declared that, in the city of New York hie eipe-
rience had confirmed blot in the belief thata cane-
date could be a man, and could not necessarily be a
machine,and that he could bue his claims more onhie
personal qualifications than on his claims as an etlice-
seeker.
I bare a letter from a friend in Stockholm, which

states that Rarey, thehorse-tamer, Is teaching a large
clam in homeolory, and having great rumens In ever-
coming the vicious 2:40 animate ofthat capital.

Nothing la talked ofto-day but politics; nothing-else
in thepapers ; nothing else to write about.
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At the second board prices are higher, though at the
clone thefull advance of the afternoon could not be
had. Virginia Cle fell X; Delaware & Iludeon coca
X,and Pennsylvania OW fellX ; New York Central
roe 3 Erie X i Michigan Central X ;Southern Pre-
ferred ; Pacific Mail X ; Galena & Waage X, and
Beak Island X.

The Empire (Sty took 6800,000In spode to New Or-
leans.

NEWYORK STOOK BRORANOR—November 8.

200 Erie Railroad 6130 usxlop 130 16%

100 Reading R $6O MX11000 R (gr a 14
100 do 78x
100 alovdaol blO 331(
100 do s 8
180 Ohio& Itk I 11. 80XX250 do 60%
86 MII &11189 It 18X

EMMiEMIMMM
IWFRUIT—By Auction *ere sold today 438 eases —Bor.

ea= Prunes, .n taw boles and jam, et 113®86Xe,
Including some or the latter at 11314.430 ; 61 bb/s de,
at logo; and 1500 kegs do, et 5Xre7e. • All Puttiedpor-
ted per barque0.-B. Truitt.

Frona.—The market for State and Western Flour Is
rather gamier, but more settee. Reoelots are moderate,
and sales aggregate 10,000bble at $i 2504 for rejected
Stave; s4®4 80 for superfine State; $44004 05 for ex.
tra do; 154.0504.30 for superfine Western; SI 40004.00
for extra Western • and $5 25455 40 for ex traround hoop
Ohio. Southern ?Lour is unchanged, with sales Of 8(0
bbla at 1565 85 for common and mixed brands,-ana
$4.4007 50 for fancy, favorite, and extra brands. Oa.
nadlan Flour is easier, with sales of 800bbls extra at
$t 76e6.
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..,044:1A00; Nov. 3"—Everywhere beard from' the

Detutrats gain. We have carried Saugamon, and gain
in th tcounty two members of the Legislature. Pia/.pedlibright though not yetoat of the woods.

-86008 D DE/WATCH.OVACIOan., Nov. 8 -1868.—=Dooated)iaa triumphed,
they five a majority in theLeghisture: -We all feel
were od:.- -The - popular -vote largely for Douala's,
frmn ppeerseeee.

Adrian Xte-electbd.
IMPROIAL. DEMUR FOR 'TDB MOO ILl ISSRTVILLIN, N. T., Nov. 8, 18613.—,-Analsn is re-elect by about one thogsand toefority. Pot thindown

as mother victory for jostlesand,equality. '

Illinois.(Wilda°, Nov. 8.-The following election returnshave mei( received :

Gergives 123 Republican majority.
Rol n city gives an average Republican majority ofSay- a.
,Weiren gives 101Republican majority.
,In la, Salle there is an average majority of 110 forRepnillesin Repreeentatives. - ,

,14..V. Armstrong, (A. L. D) „foe Congress, has 150mil*, in La Salle.
::lificliteton gives a Republiesn =jai* of 80 for Re-preeettatives; and 0 Lovejoy (Rep.) for Congress bas
82 milority

Wen 'Urbana gives the Republican Representatives
AO majority. • Lovejoyis majority is about theaame.v RoMford gives n Ropubliosu majority of 875..

Ailey given a Democratic majority 0f.a1,60.In lierengo • the Republican Representatives have a

malty of 488, -enomonee the Democratic (Douglas) Represert-tittle have 147 majority: The balance •of the Demo-
-erotic ticket has about the same majority.
Y'rii teiro theDemocratic, Douglas vote for Represen-:Wes s 219. against 68 -for the Administration candl-
,e3ate. "ForCongress theDouglas sendidate hal 228,Andthillaublican ticket 26. - • . •
'• In Galenathe'Republioanticket has 220 Majority. -

ln fVerden. illadimpin county, the Douglas Dame-
orient majority isabout 180.

Atanta, Logan county, eau the Republican ticket
66 mejority. • -

• •
• Omktown, Indian Barman county, gives an average
Rapiblidan majority of 110Irle, Stephenson county, the vote is about even.,

,A n elty eyrie an average Douglas Democratic ma-
jorl of 100. • • ' ' • '

• ••Tirca towns, In Weehinetorreounty gives a Douglas
,Denooratio majority of 186. e -

, li liardem, Stephenson county the vote is abouteven- -
Lexington, rdeLeareconnty,- the Republican ma-

jority Is 60.- ; . • ,
thei.earea 16 Douglas Democratic

,• Pinata give's 10 Douglati Democratic majority.
Mendotagives a Republican majority of 211.

••• .Pilo gives 240Republican majority. •
The towns in Lee county gives a Republican majority

of 516. , , • - .
Mullin give 46 Republican majority.
Galesburggives a Republican minority exceeding 503

for leprinentatives. • .
ItiOnelda the Republican majority for Represents

Heel is 160.
Batavia giyeii Reriumloan majority"of 108 for Rep.:

resentatives.
• The Indications are. thatLane, county will give over

300 majority for the Republicane. This is a Douglas
gainer 500 over the vote of 1866. •

The °MOW vote in Chicago citygive •a Repubiliam
majority of 960. The four Republican Representative's;
are elected,

InRook 'bland the Douglas Democratic itepresenta-`
tires have 78 majority.

Mcirris gives 28 Republican majority. •
jolletgives 411 Becalm Democratic majority.
InElgin theRepublican, majority is 213.-_ The Ad-ministration vote was 28.
Aurora gives 700 Republicanmajority.
Wilmington above a Dania, 'Democratic gain of 20.

The averageRepublican majority-is 61.
Dwightgives 4Republioan majority.
In geneses the I epublicana have 178majority.
The Neat Galenavote stands for Douglas Represent-

ative!! 625
• Republican '430
..•• Administration 26

For State Senate, Stuckey, Douglas Democrat, has169 majority.
Hu Congress, Washburn, (Rep.) bus 100 majority in

,West Galena.
Kewanee gives the Republican Representative 164

majority. The majority, for Mr. Rollogg (Rep.) for
Congress to about the same.' -

In Tolono the vote Isa tie.
, In Waukegan the average Republican majority is 280.

, • Weedetuck ghee an average Republican majority of
60. The Administration,vote was 60. Per Congress,
Waahburni has 28 maturity.

• Galena gives 123 majority for theRepublicans.
Two precincts in hlcrienry county give Washburn*260 majority. • •
Twoprecincts in Case county give T.L. Harris (Doug-las Democrat) 100 majority.
Citiodoo, Nov. 8.-The election yesterday passed oil

quietly.
0006. COUNTY.-The Republicans .elect theirentire

ticket in this city, including four Representatiyea, by a
majcnity of 800 votes. being a loss of 850. The total
vote polled is about 15,600. The Administration ticket
polled 240 votes.• . - -

Eidennuos Compey.-'-(4,11 heard frombut three pm-
cinete)-Demooratic(Douglas)'majority for the Legielll-
tura la 800 voice The'Demoorate gain two members of
the Legislature in this county.

Sr. CLAM. COUNTY -Precincts (including Belleville)
gives 3. Baker, (Rep.) for Congress in the Eighthdie-
trict,l99 majority. The balance of the ticket steads
about the same.

•To ALVIEI3B COUNTY -Ten towns give Stookey
(Dem.) for State Senate, 80 majority. The remaining
teem were all Republican lain year and will probablyglie Adams (Rep )'about 300 majority. Meson Town-

Wend and DeWolf (Rep.) are elected to the Legislature
from InDaviessind Carrelcounties.

laogoats CourerY.-:-Thevote, so beard from, sanderFor Democratic Wl:metal:dative 44 ;" for Republican
Repiasentatite Me, For Congreat, Third district,(,I)onglas Dem.) 6 ; 0. Lovejoy (Rep.) 298.-

'X• 4lOf ,iiiiit,Oomirr.-six Owns heard from give
Damoonatio (D.) majority of 91-A gain of 800. •

Cousiy.-Seven towns give theRepublican
,Reprionnitives 200 insjorliy. • , -

sTaeeaseoa.GOgtfvv average Republican um.
)oilt,t/lEVPRBEOpt 'NAMtow !aboardfrom give
•Dtablec(Rer.) thr RepeesikatAtiveita majorityof 462.i toiroil,atre yet Oilier from,vehich gave&Re-
.mililleao majority in 1860 ' - •
~' ?NOMACOUNTY..;--Peoria citygives a Demoentla
'Petty Of - • •
-TdastraiLt/Conarri -Pekin give 230 Demoorstid,int:
Morons iContirv.-Two towns give a Democratic

majority of 1072 '
HoerrCorefter.-One town gives a Demential° ina-

lority of 86
~- WEB COMM.-Two towns give an average Demo-

-traria majority or 46.
Lloietteoas-now rr Bldgaa IT PREMIX!.

CIII0100". Nov 8-Evening.-As far u heard from,
the Legislature stands as follows:

House-Republicans,lB6; Democrats, 33; doubtful, 7.
Senate-Republicans,ll ;Democrats, 11 ; doubtful, 8.

, The -doubtful countlea are Fulton county, which
rude two members to theRouse. ,in 1566 The Demo-
-9ERIIa majority in this county was 150;) Madisoncoun-

Atwo members, which have been Republican and
merican by large majority; MoDenough comity, one

member, which has been Republican by about 70 ma-
jority ; Hancock coenty, one member, and Democratic jand Wabash and White county, one member.

New York.
• The election in New York city resulted in the sue-

cosi of the Democratic State ticket by a plurality of
eleven thousand, the ohotee of four Demoaratio Repre-
sentatives to Congress, namely Messrs SlekleS, Barr'
Manley, and Cochrane-and the election of all the De.
mocratio nominees for county aloes. The rote, al-
though larger thanthat of last year, chows a loss to
the Democracy. The returns renalthe interior of the
State place the incrust of the Republician State ticket
beyond all question. 'the Republicanshave also elected
a large majority of the Congressionaldelegation, as well
as of the members of Assembly.

STASIS OVSIORRE ELIOTHD.
Office. Name. Polities. Pin.

Governor Edwin D. Morgan..Rep.
Lieut. Governor Robert Campbell...Rep.
Canal Commissioner.... -Cram Gsrdner.....Rep.
State Prison Inspector..Josiah K. Everest..Rep.

ROW YORK 0017NTT MIMS ELECTED.
Office. Name. Politics. Maj.

County Clerk John Glancy Dem.
Sheriff Jelin Rally Dem. ....

Supervisor William 0. Conner.Dem.
Judge Super. Court.....James Maunder—Dem. ....

District Attorney N. J. Waterbury..Dem.
(Robert

Francis J. O'Keefe Dem. ....Coroners W Schirmer Dem.
And,w R. Jackman.Denc.

CONGRESSMEN RLSOTZD 1R PEW YORK AS EAR 08 BROOD
FROM.

Dist. Names Politics. Plu. or Ma
1. Luther 0. Carter Union
2. James Humphreys Union

--

2000
3. Daniel 14. Pickles Adm. 188
4 Thomas S. Barr Adm. , 1459 ,
5 William 13. McOlayAdm. _ 819
6. John Cochrane - Adm. 1451,
1. George Driggd Union 1388
8. 1401140,3 F. Clerk . . ........A. L. Dom 2562
9. Gouverneur Kemble Adm. 600

10. Charing It Van Wyck....Rep.-
11. Ellis P. Strong Adm.
12. Charles L Beale Union 1-55
18. Abram D. Olin Union 8000
14, 3.11 Reynolds A.L. Dern. --

16. Joiner, B. McKean Union
16. • 7 --

IL Franclei E. Spinner.... ,110 ion
34. Clark Cochrane • Union
39.
20 Roscoe Conkline 'Union 8000
21. R. Holland Duel] Rep
22 M. Lindley Lee Rep
23,

—24. Oberlee B Bodged& Rep. 2500
M. Butterfield Union
Bmory B Pottle Union
Alfred Wells Rep. '--

William Irvine Rep.
Alfred Ely Rep. 1600
Augustus Prank Rep.

21.
32. 21,G Bpauldibg
33. Reuben E.Fenton...

Adm. Democrats

Opposition

To bear from

Union 3000
Rep,

GRAlN.—Wheat is steady, with a fair demand ; males
of 20,000 bushels at 700 for unsound Chicago, anti $1 82
for white Canada. Rye ie in moderate-revisit, with
sale of 2,600 bushels Western at 70e. For Corn there
is a moderate demand at rather better prices; sales of
25,000 bushels at 07g ratio for Western mixed. Cate
are steady at 870450 for Southern, Penusylv.nis and
Jersey, and 46e52, for State, Western and Canada.

PROVISIONS.—Pork to firmer. withsales of 500 bbls at$10.85e17 for Mole, Mil 50c18.6234 for Prime. and515 60 for Western Prime Mess. Beef is unebangedi.with sales of 100 bble at yesterday's rates. Lard Is
arm*2.0i( wah sales of 160 bble. Butter and
Cheese are moderate* active at last quotations.,',

trisms' continues dull at 220. -

NEW YORK OATTLYI MallßßP.—Novembett—AtMiliket 4,129 beeree. 226 cows, 706 'reale, 10,696 sheepend lambi, OM 12,000 swine—showing an increase of
842 cattle,l3 °WS J 201 'sale, and 2,000 ewine,and
decrease of 128 sheep. and lambs. Tho number on
sale at Allertou'e thin morningwan 1640,and for the'week, 3890. The number sold at Bergen' to Nov,
York butchers was 950.. The Mato .0f ;New _York -,
contributed 1,266 bead this week to 'The stock of
beefcattle, Ohio 857, Illinois 686, 'Reii;ueky 6761 hlis.
souri 05. By Hudson Road 1,911 gtere received, by,
Erie 000, by Harlem 479, boata 450,an foot NM. The'
arrivele of beef cattle have again teen large, much too,
large for the demand. Iremost other, kinds there has
also been au increase of dock. The prices of beef cat+
tie were not altered on thebest grades. The common
kinds are. however, dull, and half a cent timer. We
quote at oKre9,lo. Sheenate dull Owintto large ar-
rivals of mutton from album We quote 'at s2m6;extra $5.6007 60. Yeats and mild, cows are unchanged.
Swine have sold freely at the advance." We quote prime
corn-fed at ISMo 8, lb., None left- over at Western
yards.

A DULL DAY AT THE lIISTITUTE.--Yelltdr..
day was au exceedingly dull one at tholtranklin Insti-tute, In consequence ofthe inolementweather. There
was nothing, oven, to Intermitor*Muse depoaltors'end
those whose business duties require their attendancethere They lolled around, , looked dull, sleepy, andmany of them even moms and Cullen, , *three weeks>.
Meg° is suftletent to tire out almost any ono; and we
are conedeot many of the exhibitors,. attendants, &0...will be heartily glad wbeu, Saturday shalt have, arriyed,
and brought withit the closing !MONISM- • ' -

Had yesterday been pleasant, the attendance :would,
Undoubtedly. have beenlarge; and should the remainderof the week bring with It atrbstalment of anythinglike agreeable weather, lve, May look leta, decided Jam,hoth'. throughOut the day!' and evenings. The reports
of the several coinealttees Will, at least, attract muck
Interest.

1237.11333=

)Union 12
Ilepublican... 0
AntiLeo. Dem 2

—23

Opposition gain so fat
THE THIRD CONOHRIDHOSTAL DISTRICT

Now Youa, Nov. 3, I'. 11.—A. .T. Williamson, (Pi:t-
-alon) claims a majority of 23 over Sickles, (Tammany
Dem.) . .

REPORTED DEFEAT OF Na HAMA
New YORK. Nos. 8, P. M. It is no,, reported that

thtskin'the anti-Lecompton Democrat, has
been defeated to the Ninth Congressional district.

Putnam county
Rockland

Ilejority....

MINNS AT TRN KW YORE NLNOTION. .• .
Now YORK, Nov. 3.—The election pssasd elf in-the

city yesterday more quietly than usual, though In Rome
of the words there were two or three rows, in which
pistols and other weapons were used. Two or three
persons were badly wounded, but none killed

The most serious disturbance occurred in Pickles' die-
-Wet, where a party of eoldiers from Governor a .Island
attempted to land for thepurpose of voting. They were
met by a party of Walbridge,s cortisone'when merlons
riot seemed imminent. Thepolice interfered, and some
of them were badly beaten. The soldiere were finally
driven off but it Is cold they subsequently landed and
voted for Sickles. A. party of matinee from the North
Carolinavoted for Maelay (Administration) in the Se.'
venth, ward, Fifth dieted.. - -

It IA positively stated, enreliable authority. that tele-
graph dispatches from the departmental at Washington
were received yesterday by the commandants at the
'navy-yard and Governor's Island, allowing them .to
march their men to thecity to vote for Sickles.

ALBANY, Nov 3.—The Journal hoereedited fall re-
turnelrom twenty-five counties, showing anet Repub-
lican gain of 25,000 in those counties - The came paper
estimaten btorgan'a majorityfor Governor, in the State,
at 20,000.

DEMOCRATIC CONGRESSIONAL LOBES.
[Prom the N. Y. EveningExpress.] •..

The Democrats, upon thereturns beforens, lose the
followlog members of Congress : -

George Taylor. Der:Mora; displaced bj, James Hum-
phrey;Republican-American.

BraStna Corning, displaced by John H. Reynolds,
anti-Lecompton Democrat.

Horace P. Clark, last year Buchanan Democrat, le
displaced by Horace B. Clark, anti-Buchanan, anti-
lecornpton Democrat. This year Meek is better than
butt by nearly 8,000 maierity. TheParker majority in
this district is 8,107. Clark le 0,000 better!

« Israel flettCh, Demociat; (Brie)displaced - by E. a.
93moilding Repnblicao-American '

GeorgeDripe, Amerlcan.Republ inn, displaces Elijah
•Ward,Lecompton Democrat. Darkees majority is
3,333; 13riggs' 1,388.

This makes a, gain, so far, of nix members of Con-gressfor the Opposition, and, with the gains In New
Jersey, encores the House of Representatives for a
moderate opposition,

• • HOUVEBNEIIR KEMBLE'II ELECTION. -tErom the New York -Evening:Post of Nov. 8, j
The followingreturnswhich hove come to hood,:

FlueRamble% election the Eighth 'o6isgressionalZ
-o,letriot heyorid a doubt. His majority will iirobeftlYet, •V;ed- 660.'. ..Ptitocuiand Rockland, togethei,give 'Tenable'qier:lMlEtilajolify; Kemble7s recent letterrepii., ,Llisting the?. offectillieci' feature of the English bill rp
-moved the Uhiefjoldifotion to his election '
- •Wesicheaterhountt. - Kemble
-Yonkers' -"Westaheeter •
Morrhionis ' •
North Belem
Williams Bridge -
Now Rochelle
Pelham
Wee,:Farms
South Yonkers
Ossining •

-

-
Rye (2 district).
Boarodale • - "

Somers
White Plains
Cortland (Ist district) 49 ; '
Greenburgh (2 districts) " 110 '-

Ear:loon (Ist district) 2
Mamaroneck 19
Mount Pleasant (2d district) 86
North Castle
Salem (let
Lewlaboro ,
Newcastle
Bedford (2 distribte)

eta County.
toarroepooceeeri)44hifirties

bounty, OA. 29, 1858.:.
'ArterietiVing=the nolfiLthrmoll of olty life, and

bidding adieu to the cares iTIOUMbOIIi upon a mein-
herofthatindotalteble`otubi•the can't-get-AwaYS,
a ilttlet,rural retreat; etteh eithiskeentaulmost the.
Alpliaand 0 megalir ligury. It mostbeautiful,and interesting giotionor country, . the gardia
spot of old Buoka, a time-honored diatriot of Chi:
State. This immediate vicinity forms,abeautirul
valley, abounding in tine natural scenery, and Of.
unsurpassed, 'fertility, ;poetically„ styled'by the
aborigines, the, vale La,haska,,a name worthy ofan oddcorner in the poetic) legends ofLongtelion;
but sinceruffled by the more staid *Cognomen or,Buckingham, given 'by the worthy -followers of
+Penn,by whom this section'wail first settledtheirdeism:indents, still numberthgot, large portion _of
the community, thrift and industry, for which this
people proverbial, is 'everyithere visible. As
one -rides over the -fine turnpike roads passing
through thevalley, he is everywhere struck with
the highly cultivated state of- the soil, fine and
commodious form buildings, large fruit, orchards,
neatly ithitimitubed`thronii,'with other tasteful
surroundings virileWarty:pleasing to those fond
of therural and piothresque. ' ,

-This floe valley opens--from among the
hills -on the Delaware.riverat point west of
Lambertville, a well-known station on' the Dela-.
ware end 'Belvidere railroad. stretching several
miles to -the westward, to within a-short distance -
of Doylestown,, the ,county seat; lt.le, "an 'entire.
mile- wide:- bounded on the north by'ftbroken-chain of hillsisandon the south, by,ahigh .moini-
tan, whiohltrieMethMise like the camera hump
from the bosom of the valley below, 'gradually,
diminishing,until Most among the-Delaware hills-
far in the distance. -.The -scenery is of a fine de-
soriptian. Though not sobold and wild as that of
Many parts of Pennsylvnnie,:it ,particularlypleasing.- A view from one °file' high. hills to the
northward is really enchanting;. a, fertile valley
stretches itself before' the eye. dotted with nu-
merous farm houses, here and there a thriving
village, interspersed with waving fieldi or yellow
corn; an occasional pitch of woodland, forming a
landscape of almost- unsurpassed beauty, cut off.
by the mountain barrier to the south, rising, as -itwere, from the bosom of the valley; but as. thevision extends to the.eastward, they seem to min-
gle into -one, until lost onthe blue horizon of the
distant hills of New Jersey.' The view from this
position at this season of the when- old

mn is busy turning nature with all his gorgeoushues, is a,beentiftd sight.
-The valley Is rich in limestone depoeiti;a vein

of lightblue,oolor. and easellent guallty parsing
through theTentirelength,- then suddenly disap-,peering, being found one exception in noOtherpart of Bucks county. Hence a large" portion of
the -county is supplied with--this great fertilizer
from the beds of thia valley, the burning eirwhiab'
giveiVemployment'to large ritiether or 'men.
Rich epeolmens of iron" . ore-have2been'found; but
not in sufficientquantities to.repay" for successful '
operations.., The crops this Benignlaveleerygood.-
The;corn crop which is_being gathered is yielding:.
a rich return to thifarnier, hut the apple orlon; for
which ttlie sectionis sofenieue;is anantire
not even enough to grade Die-boardi Of dfarinees!
winter evening entertainnienti '-ifoirthey halmissed ! and,too,' the little-old-fashioned Atelier!
brim fall Of sparkling older, that which gives so!
much vivacity to the legends of ,yore,as all listen,
clustering around the .biasing bask -log in'the old
stonetireplace, builta hundred years ago.: ._ '
--"-blany'interesting inoidenta -are connected with
scenes around ; not only fond rinnernbranoes of
boyhood days, but many ofhistoric interest Not
far from this spot was the-path of the -great In-
dian walk of olden times, the house where it is
authentically.Adated‘that.Gen. .Washington re-
mained a night a short time:previous to the battle
of Monmouth, While the army occupied a high bill-
adjacent to the old building. It is quite a relic of
antiquity and was used at that time for a country
tavern. The iron staples are still sticking in the
walls, uponwhielf hung the old swinging sign. It
has not been tisedlbr that purpose for many,
years,but is at this' time a farm house.The hand
of time islearing:heairily, onthe old-building, and
ere long-itmust'benrinibered With the things of

oae 3rond. of -fine _ scenery, a rural retreat,
ar,dthelrporbrofluneing'antrfishing, would find
fete spots meie-pleasent....Quite,n, number of QM-
sans wore sojoundig".here 'during the summer
months; for .such, Simple accommodations are pro-
vided by the -gentlemanly hest of the largehotel
in the town, fitted up with: everything to make a
sojourn pleasant. It is apiece quiteeasy of Emcees..
Oneean bear the whistling of the iron steed as he
passes over the North a"ennsylvania,'Delaware,
and Belvidere railroads; a line of stages, con-
necting with each -,. passes over.the old'Yorkroad,
through the entire valley,' daily commu-
nication with the

The excitement of the election is' subsiding, but
the ashes of the great political camp-tires arostill
smoking. Lecompton is dead! Its death _knell
has been,-tolled by--'thirty thousand freeman:-
Its advocates have been hurried to -"that bourne
whence no eolitical traveller returns."' •

, With whet feelingsof 'gratitiostion the honorable
:and highly &teemed 'member from' this Distriet,'
Mr.Chapman; must look upon theresult!- It brings

,that reward which all men of principle mint and
will receive. That he would not accept alenomi-
:nation was a source of ',much regret among ,all
'parties. But the people exclaim, en-masse," well
done thou good anti-faithful servant'? -

Yours, - Jooocico Jong.

===
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BURLINO•rosf, Nay. 3.—Burlington county—Fifteentownships heard front. Stratton. _Opposition, leadsWall, Democrat, 1,479. Nornroes, Op., for State Se-
nate, majority over Budd, Dem ,1.244. Naylor. Op.,for CountyOlerk, majority over Sleeper, Dem., 8101.The following are elected to the Legislature: -
let did:, B[101ml; A. L. D. 4th"dist., Evans, Op.2d " Larzelere, Op. Out Retnble,8d it .Dobbins. ,

Washingtonand Egg Harbor triwnship toheadier%whieh will increase Strattonldmajority to 1.909.11",,'
THE GENERAL RESULT IN NEW JEMEY.

The Trenton Gazette and Republicansays:
`

"ourcaletilations are correct, the next Congressional dale.
gation from this State will be as follows: Firstdistrict,
John T. Nixon. (Opposition); Second district, John L.
N. •Stratton; (Opposition); Third 'district; Garnet B.
Admin. (antl-Lsoompton Democrat); Fourth district,
Teter It. Riggs, (iinti-tinnimptenDemocrat); Fifth dis- -
trice, Win Pentaingtoti 3Oppoeltion.)"

Reflex County gives Governor Pennington, for Con-gress, 1,788 majoritY-LNewark gives him 1,151 majority.
The Oppultion sheriff and six members of Assembly
certainly elected.

GAPE MAY 00IINTY.—Far Congress, Nixon has 85;Walker. 33 ; Jones, 17. For Senator.Ed.,tinds, (Onpo-
sition,) 14; „Lehmen, (Democrat ,) 84; Pries, (Shang-
hae.) 7. -' -

• „,.HUMTERDON 0011:111%—xne wholeTetitocratio (Monty
ticket is• elected Id this county. Patterson% majority
will be n about 600. Perry, (Deal.)' for . Senator. has
ab at 1.000. Nora, Snyder, Sheets, and Apgar, Demo.
orate, sin re-elected. • ' -.„Mositobru.—Raritan township gives ',fall 1 for Cow!
geese ; (Dem.) for Assembly, 2. ManalemaniWall 227 majority. Atlantic. Wall 141 rnejcirity. Gino,
ver. (Dem.) for Astembly,-124. -' •

PaeSato anti-Lecompton Democrat , has cer.
tainly carried the county. 'Buckley, (Opp) Jo elected
Senator without doubt."A ga n.'

S massy COUNTY glies Patterson, (Dew.)' for Con-
gress, abodt 180majority. -:' ,"

Monars COUNTY gives-Biggs, lanti-Leaompton) 200
mijotitylpr Congress.

THIRD Iltirritlov.-The returns received from the
Third district pretty oertainly indleate theslection of
Adrian by a decided majority, ig

Warren gives a majority far Adrian. and he is car-.
tainly elected. Ho will have 764 majority in in Middle.'
sex, with Somerset oven, while Hnnterdon gives only;
400 against him.

.:~~

BUSssx Conavv.—B. C. More (anti..Lecompton) lei
eleotet Senator by 600 'majority over Andrew A. Smal-
ley. (Lecomptonite ) Peter Decker (antt•Lecomlibin) Is
elected sheriff. Et -the -First Assembly district, Merlin
Cole, (anti-Leoompton) •Is eleottd, and In the Second •
district Charles Mackerly (Leromptonits)Is elected In
the Third Assembly distriat, David D.,Deober (anti•Le-
comptonite),ls elected. Nor Congress, eight townships
have made returns, and 'indinate that the majority of
nisyt over Huyler, in the whole 'county, will not vary
25 votes from 650. . .

TRINTOBI, Nov. 7 —Theresult in New46l:sei focits up
a total loss by the Democrats. The followingCongress•
menhave been elected by heavy majorities

Pint distrlct-4ohn II Nixon. (Rep.)
Second di.triot—Johurl. N Stratton, (Rey )
Third district—Garnet B Adrian, (A.-L Dem.)
Fourth distriat:—Atur It Bigge, (il. L. Dem:,) vice

Haider (Dens.)
Firth distriet7Wm.Pennington3 (Rep.,) vice Worten.

dyke,(Dem )
Ittthe Legislature the parties will stand :

Senst*.=-Opposition • 8
. Democrats -13

Hobse—Opposition' (about egoelly divided between
" Americana and Republican") - 83

Democrats - 25Givingtie. OppoieMon 5 majority on'a joint ballot;
. .

'- • ' • - ltia'aiachttitetta., -

Theresult of theneleotion,id Massachusetts Indio:tee,
u for as heard from. the complete comm of the Re-
publicans, •The whole Republican Stet. .ticket is
elected, es follow : 1 • r• =•v •

• liove.nor—Nathaniel P:Bauks •

JAeutonent Governov—Eliphslet Trees
Secretary of State—Oliver Warner.Auditor—Charles White
Attorney General-Stephen H.Phillips.
/Marnefrom seventy towns and cities show a plurality

of 9,000 for Dante. The,vote in Roston's. veryaloee,
stet:aunt se folows Ranks, Republican, 6 308: Beach,
Democrat, 8,867; and Lawrence, American, 1:910i-'The Demoerats have elected B, P.-Butler to the State
Senate. and Caleb Cashingto the- lower House of the

'Legislature,
• MEISIBEEIS OP CONGRESS • PROBABLY ELECTED.
DisPriota.Eirst-Thernas D. Eliot, Republican.

' Second-JamesBuillogton: Republican, reelected. '
' Third-Ohrlett P. Adams.-Republican. - '

Fourth-}Alexander H.Itice.-Rep,. 1,000 pin.
F fth-Aolon Unillngstne: Republican:
Iltsth-4ohti. 8. , Alley. Republican. -
Seventh-'DanielW. Gooch. Republican.
Ilfghth=Oharles R. Train, Republican, -1
Ninth-Eli Thajer.,Rep..re.eleoted.-. -

Tenth-CharlesDelano, Republioan.,, -
Eleventh--Efenry.L,Dawee, Republican. -

' In the Fourth district; Ales. If Rica, Republican. ieelected to Conran by,about 1,000 plurality.; Inthe
;Fifth district,-Derlingameje 'election lesconceded, but
thereturns ave oot-fullyin Anthe SistlediWitC-Jobn
11 Alley. Republioant,leeda /steely; the yhttistarde
'Alley. 3028:_...0ne-Fi-,Ltild; Independent; Fpns-i Lo-
risg. Detocatrat,9B24L, •
' The Hon. Eli iliayer is elected in the Ninth district
bys majority of at least 8,000.,. In 1858 Isle majority,
was /,800. His vote la nowfar ahead of his ticket. -

Boston, November 8 -Returns from all but fifteentowns alio- , . .

Dinka 06,000;out' 38 000
Lawrence - 12,000

The State Senate will 'lstand-: Democrats 8; Repub-
licans 37.

And theRepresentatives : Democrats TJ) Repub
wino 102.

Thereare nine districts to bear from. .. . .
Burlingame's majority for Congress bs upward of 400

votes:
Delawtire.

liVigninarosi, Nov. 3.—The election yesterday re.
malted in the encoess of the Democratic State ticket, as
wall AS for the Legislature. which secures thereturn of
a Democratic 'United States Senator,

The majorityfor the Oongreasional candidates are as
follows : .

ANOTHER BAUM:6X 7.1N, OP.IiRATION.—Thespruce and ,Thie:mtriet"Passinger itsilway 04inisny
commenced opperitioes' yesterdsy,roorning. Ten carewere pieced on the reatt.,,,They go..np Byrnes , street,end come down Plne-,Alenerwl:Milliwoo ki,;.ROMY Isthepresident or the 4.erolisnY.;,ind -.George-YU Arra-atong,Eq • the spercetery, - Thenew.roa4will.;Wetberally under way for several as trouble-
paled withthe oronibtutproprletors, who are etiltriut--ning their Coaches:- - •

‘,,-=

Burton, D. Whitely. Op
.60• New Castle.

. Kent 157
Sussex 210

In Sussex four boroughs are yet to hear from
In New Oaatle county the whole vote for Governor

Shows ri mei ri'y of80 for J. S Duckmaster. Op.
In Kent and Swoon the vote for Governor toabout

the sameas for Congress.
- Witanuerros, Nov. B—The Democrats have elected
their Governor. Congrealman, and a majority of the
Legislature. The latter aeonxes a Demooratio United
States Senator.

STATUE OYWASEINGTOU.- 1- Ball'Hughea'model ror-the - entiastrian_raider), of Wishirigimiteerected In Wasblogtoli moire was leaterday_morningplaced Inthe Hell -ofIndependence. where ithas alreadybeen tospeoted by hundreds of, perures. ;Thehorre—snoble st,ed=lsrepreented filmingthe ground ea thoughincident j...oheeked, while the, rider' holds his- chapeaushit, as thenak, in; the act of eihritilicaline which is'passing frrieview r = -

= Taint DirrAtif.D7-7:-The'irain
sylvan's' Ratlioactcdaelii "this -city- alit 'tt
Tuesday night, was detained twii honesoar the%rnadEy
a &umbel'of-stack:abbrnaqe antosailie:trink:;, •

CIMM:EME

The vote In Witmingtou was as follows :

GOVERNOR. CONGRESS.
Bushmaster, Op 1374 litoiris Op 1031
Button, D 1214 Whlte?ey, D..........1230

1
...HO Majority 101
Michigan. . .

Detroit giros the Democratic State ticket from 300 to
400 majority. The Republicans claim the election of
debt of the eleven aldermen and a portion of thecounty
ticket.

•T'.o'E'-,-dt..Y::',--:
AidIIBIWMNTH ,THIS-117FININd

The returns from the State are meagre, and Indicate
that a lightvote has been pellet This is owing to a
severe storm that prevailed throughout the State on
election day

The Republicans undoubtedly have carried all the
Congressmen.

,Deraorr, Nev. Moen counties have been heard
from, which give the Republican State ticket, Go-
vernor, & , 6,800 majority, showing considerable De-
mocratic gains

In the Find Congressional district George R. Coo-
per. Dem , has 90 majority over Hon.Win. A. Howard,
with Livingetou county to hear from, which gave 85
Republican majority in 1856.

Wisconsin.•

F RXADOPEIprG 0rAT IB; AOOl11VaT EM-kotaa
hss's Coararies'eetoosixpa.The:4ie =meet the
Yoruig 06rietianissocfutiOrf". on4olitbut striker,
above Teeth, irate formalif opened-bbdeitlcatoril Ber-
vices, of a -religious character, yeatenhirOerecion at
four o'clooll. The large reeding-roaiirioi Close* Hilo
by members of the aeaciiiation, represanietlaieef iimt-
tarassoatiahiln
many ofour leadiege2eichantaois4other4" _

Kssosna Otrr, Nov. N. Potter, theRepublican
candidate forOongress in the let distriot, has 178 ma-
jority in thiscity

Jstitsvitt.s OITT, Nov. 2,—Three towns, inoludlogthis nit". give 0 0 Wash/nuns, (Itsp.) for Congress
In the 2d district, 252 majority.
'STOMA OM, Nov. 3 —ln Waukesha county, five

townshipsgive Potter, (Itep,) for Congress, 204 major-
ity

Mit.wSossi, Nov. 2.—This city gives Bench Brown,
(Dem ) for Congress in the First district, a majority of
cot over 500 votes. '

Nov 3 —The Republican Assemblymen are
elected by 200 majority.

Jelizavimal Nov. 3 —ln Rook county. Beloit, Janes-
ville mid maven towns give Waehburne (Rep) for Con-
gress 1,074 majority, which ie a loaf of 148 from the
Fremont vote.

MADISON. Dane county, Nov 2.—As far as beats
from, CharlesDuon (Dam) for Congress in the First
distriat la 1145 ahead.
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REOEPTIODLOP GENERA.V.VAEZ AT IRDEPEN-
DEFOE MAL-4aterday at Zoe ck General Peel, the
eltrtiogulshed Venezuelan; was 'formally”received at
Independence Hall. He was accompanied by fieoor P.
J. Rojea, President of the Commisaiondelegated by the
Government of Veresuala,lo invite the return of their
countryman.

Thehall woo filled at the time the diatinguiebedgen-
tlemen mitered It. General Paez looked extremely
well. Mayor Henry stood on the eastern side of the
room. Finer Moire. star shaking hands with him,
spoke as follows : .

The Republicor Venezuela has cent us to the 'Uni-
ted Ratio tofulfil a duty of gratitude. When her op.
preemie elected the great Captain who bad ao bravely
fought for her independence—The men who excoanged
the sway of the sword for the empire of law—the
Union, with unbounded generosity, paid to the exile
national bonom Philadelphia, in Meet 'glorious de-
monstration, as nmed the part to which it Isentitled in
all thenoble acts of the States. Thenational Convention

Arrival of the California Overlandallail.
ST Loose, Nov. 3 —The Overland California mail has

arrived, bringing California papers of thefith nit , four
days later than received via Panama. The papers ru-
nlet' no news of importance.

Non•Arrival of the America.
lILLIFAX, Nov 8-10 o'clock P. 11.—The eteam•hip

Amerlea, now due, with Liverpooldatee to the 231 ult.,
bent not yet been signalled below. The weather la
cloudy.

of Venezuela ;se soon as her chains were broken by the
will df herpeople, decreed this Tote of thanks withthe
cordiality of a mother who remembers the kindness
bestowed upon herbest-loved eon.

"Accept. Mr. Mayor, this paper, the eloquence of
which maybe understood only by those who have noble
hearts, and theaentiments of true men" ' '

The decree was then presented to the Mayor. Our
renders are familiar with its 'entente. Mayor Henry
said: . -

"In behalf of the city of Philadelphia, I receive
with profoundrespect the decree of the National Con-
vention of Venezuela, which you have been commis-
atoned to deliver. •

" When eight years ago your illustrious fellow-
countresnan visited thiscity. its municipal hospitality
was tendered to the exilepatriotas a rightful tribute ie
his eminent services in the cause- of constitutional
liberty In the enjoyment nf these inestimable biers.
ings which we have inherited, we could 350 t 'withhold
our sympathy and devotion from one who sought to be.
stow independence, Tema,' and proeperity upon his
native land.

" The Republic of Venezuela con give no greater
proof of her regard for her soldier and statesman, nee
recalled to her shores, than, in thus manifesting het
appreciation of the courtesies which have been gladly
acoorded to him during hie long absence.

" Permit 'me,' Mr. President. to acknOwledge thecordial and eloquent term in which you have made
mention of the =trot Philadelphia, and to assure you
of ire beat wishes for thefull MOMS 'pf yourhonorable
=laden."

General lime was then introduced to the Mayor, and
spoke se follows. in Spanish :

" Without taking leave of you I could not, with
Natio/action, return to my native land. gime therecol
'actions of the day when your generous reception
changed mymisfortunes into triumph, for which Ihad
not even dared to -hope, are indelibly impressed upon
my heart.

" The fonndere of North American Independence
selected your beautiful city as the place in which to
sign thewisest Constitution of earth ; and in bequeath-
ingso imperishable a monument they also gave to you
the inalienable sentiments of liberality whielidietin.

•

guish the City of the Fr:ende.' ' - . -

" These sandmen= were unreservedly displayed to
wards me. Here [the General then placed his hand on
hie breast) I t•eaaure yourad with,pride, for we who
love glory deem it our highest reward to possess the
love of free end honorable men. .

Washington Affairs.
WASIIINOTON, November S.—Adjutant Cooper calls

attention to theformerorder requiring ofthers of the
army, arriving at the seat of Government, to report at
his office, and during their sojourn in Washington to
wear the premibed dress, which has not hitherto been
strictly observed.

The Dieted of the Platte, by another order, is to be
considered as a separate command. Brevet Colonel
Munroeis assigned the command accordingto his brevet
rank of Colonel.

Lieutenant Burns, of the PIM infantry,has been ap•
appointed Commissary of Subsistence, with the rank of
Captain.

The Itithmus Nicaraguan itonte—Pro-
claneatiou by Senor Jerez.

Nair Tout, Nov. 8 —Senor Jerez, the special envoy
from Nicaragua,. has issued a manifesto cautioning per,
sonsagainst purchasing passage tickets for the steamer
Wsahington, which is advertised to .all on the 6th inst.
for San :nen del Norte lie saye that, owing to the
=MUM state of the Isthmus question, it will not be
in thepower of the owners of theWashington to fall
the engagement to carry passengers some that route,

Yellinv Fever at NewOrleitnEC.
- Thew°BLUM, Nov. 3.—The deaths from fever yell

tetday numbered twenty-four.

' Departure of the Ertiopa.
New YORK, Nov. S.—The R. N. steamship Europa

sailed at lli-o ,dlook this morning, for Liverpool, with
60 eabln passengersand $5,000 In opiate.

the demands of their customers inprincely style. We
had, on Tuesday, a word to Say re-Spooling Atch street,
and the select character of its business snap:miners in
the 'Arlenebranches of trade. Inconfinnationef this,
we have now to ten our fair readers _that one or the

" Present, I pray you,Mr. Mayor, to those whohave
so wisely en' rusted to yourme the Interests of their
city, the sincere regard and esteem of an old soldier,
who in your country has acquired mush by example
but, above all, has learned to admire more than your
greatness, the gene•ous hospitality in which this happy
Union has no rival.,,

Mayor Henryreplied In a strain of much eloquence,conclating as follows: '
" When, sir, accompanied by the commissioners

whom your country has sent for your recall, you leave
our shores, and, under the shadow of our national flag,
reach the people whoso anxiously await you,bear with
yen the assurance that the citizens of the North
American States are not indifferent to the fortunes
of their sister republic, but are the earnest well-wish-
ers of its progress and prosperity; and permit me
to add that they most ever entertain toward your-
self a respectful admiration for the virtues which
have illustrated those trials and reverses, now so hap-
pily ended 9

The ceremonies being over, numbers of those in at-
tendance were introduced to Genera Paez, who
seemed much moved by the reception which had been
extended to him.

Therewere only two ladies present during the care
monies—both from Boston—who happened to Tien the
old Hall justas the diatingreshed strangers were ex-
prated. Uponapplication for semiosion, they were gal-
lantly ushered in by the attendingofficers, and afforded
every facility for observing thereception.

THE VISITING • Itirawor.—Y-estArday, at
noon, the Washington. Artillerists, under escort of
Captain 0. M. Berry and • detaChment of the Peott
Legion, paid a visit to the Hall of Independence. Toe
Mayor .of the cety received thestrangers in a capital
spreoh, and referred to thy fact that the day chosen for
their visit to the Hall was theanniversary of the day
ripen which Washington diebanded thearmy, after the
Revointior sty struggle He also spoke ofthe foot that
Philadelphia, with all her vast mines of iron and mar-
ble Inthe Bate, had no monument toWashington, ex-
cept the wooden statue ,nthe Hall

Major James 11. Campbell, member of Congress elect.
In the Behuylkill district, made a patrlotlw and elo-

upon behalf of the visitore.t:A etnhf tteeAr eCa oemes hmh eor ints st ay. l. yien, t
it c aHmatl t en ra

the sneer:prod atorvd.
where they were addreesed by Gen. William P. Small
and Mr. J. Barclay Harding, the clerks of the Common
Council. Major Campbell also replied to these speeches
in a very happy aty

DELEGATES TOle. TILE STATE CONVENTION.—
The followingare the Democratic) delegates to the
Bta.e Convention, to be held at Harrisbarg,-011 the 4th'
ofMeth neat:

eDistricts , Distrits.
.1. Samuel 0. Gilbert, I 4 Hugh Clark,
2. Thos. ll.Porayth, 4. James P. Nicharea.

REPRESIBTATIV4 DRIAGATES.

Blatkets by Telegraph.
Baunione, Nov B.—Flour is in fair demand, Ohio

'is quoted at 14.87K 05. Wheat steady. There were
small sales thls morninat yesterday,a rates. Whis-
key dull. Bacon weaker ; eaten at 7m7,1(c for Shoulders,
and 9eoXo for Olden.
-New 001,1608, Nov. B.—Ootton—Pales of 5,600 bales

'to-day at 11)14 for middling. There were more buyers

thansellers in themarket.
Pawshave advanced
Flour had advanced 060; Wes of superfine at $6.

Corn dull at 700. Pork Isbuoyant; males of clear mess

at $l776. Coffee firm ; Rio in quotedat 10%0
Olsoirman Nov. 3 —Bluerunchanged ; salmi of ex-

tra pt $4. 7510 Whiekey unchanged; Hales at 180.
Hogs in good demandat $5.75. All offered at thin rota
were taken. Provisions firm and unchanged. Mega

Pork in quoted at

1. Wm. Cunningham, I 10. A. L Snowdon,
2. Henry A. Glides, , . _ ll,' Jam Maron, .
8. Benj Navee, - 12. GeorgeBieber'
4. Geo. M. Wharton,l 18. Frannie Holdanne,
5. Frederick A Setter; 14. Flannel Veto, .
6. Dr. J. A Harrison, 16. SohnRoberta,
7. John U.Brimner, I 10. John G.Brenner,
8. William Seeley, 17. J. Henry Asian.
9. R. B.Knight'. , „ .

. .

ORB of the Most 'important articles for house -
hold purposes on exhibition at the Franklin Institute
is Herrick's Carpet Sweeper, deposited by George it.
-Ritchie, -whose office is at 439 Chestnut street, second
story. It certainly is a wonderful little machine, and
there is no doubt but Itwill perform everything recom-
mended—the principal-of *which Is, sweeping -clean,
without making any duet. This being the first machine
for the purposeinvented and patented, it willnodoubt
commend Welton trial to every good housekeeper.

ifflSTßElltil OF MB ItIIIISIAN 001111T.—An ex-
traordinary statement is made in the St. Petersburg
journals: In demolishing a wall in the apartments of
the Hereditary Grand Duke, in what is" called the
"Great Palm in that city, the skeleton of a woman
was found, null covered with fragments of clothinE,
which fen to duet on being eiposed to theair. There
is Lot the slightest tradition,they add, to show Who
the woman was, nor why else was closed up In thy wall.
We have no comments to make, bat simply add that,
had she worn garments made at the Palatial Clothing
Emporium of Granville Stokes, No. 607 --Chestnut
atreat, they would not so soon have fallen todud:

Luis Finn.—A fresh lot of these delicious fish
has just:reached our cite by express. Those desirous
ofobtaining thine-can do 10, as they are for sale by C.
L- "Barringer, at Marketstreet wharf, upper side : also,
by A. Vanderslice; Fifteenth slid Market streets; D.
Maple, Eleventh and SpringGardenstreets; and Wm.
Chambers, Sixteenth and Market streets.

Tn.gemDepositors is called te'the ad,
yertiFranklin Institute, which will be

.attention s.toftheof

found inanother column.

EXOURSION POSTPONED—ACCIDENT TO THE
HIBBENIA -.ln Consequence or en &Ca-
dent while h 7 thesteam engtue, yesterdsy morn.'

tulug,rday,
the

N
excoveursion le unavoidable postponed autl/

November20th.

FORIIITURIC FOR onr.B
Polished Steeland Brain Biro t eta.
Bronzed Iron Andirons ofvarious patterns
Bronzed Iron Btandirds, Blower Stands and Sen.

- Nina Japanned and Paints/Wog Tues.- -.-

- CoalScuttles, line and common. - -

Sbov-pla,Tangs, Potters,,Finderi,
near%puiteli; Atih Settlea; -

are 'sold at 411. W. parryl ,s Suratching gots, 114
Chestnut street. ,

' ' e'i.atated;lestOrtitniftlaer-44P,'-r."aiptledi cegiWitnia
man hal-,boon4tekid--up,iia:-tho-441WwW4,14i4r00Tuesday mbinleslelinging alieing bud*,abd,tbalshe was unlovedto,the hon4til'attack. =airing thaafternonOtketddiirorlaiiiinnaBoleptly 000lOioaa
In the precarious, situatte,i4n*hintCshewanyouudi,elle states that; her Wiwi:4olllo3ttfokii,romi:iaddived in a Omit eibilannlanr,iltSfeldifniehi—Fßadilials. - -with, her, dailighterilyki,eraa Mard.adtpa:o%* ma:named Wheatley. ;Baleen "idtilightl'psill'ipaidey -

WheatlelaWiendlditionenholdlOodiand took-the-old-vionialk.. Inedlhisnedre'disseciddld onboard, for tini:trarposdaKuMeind:*,:jahlii eitty„,:,They.yessheskihallittldld*ThdriMM,LarhatijsVittlCOVSlntboat gaveway; whiehlitakell ittaAlt as oiot-filswlWll-hands weropreotbitoted
wan thjoks idie heard)11.8 1Itakt.an4,his.wile and; 6114 ',Ate,46/s!irgluAke

Strom was OntaumeNoi!sOttlagt,Tburg-
4.7. week: Mr. *Mem ,Sentrine, Mfiruitirthe neighborhood - -
Minster township;' Bricks ,consticarse_bdriniritVido- -

lent painsand amvasiono, /1124.11okapci_the follforing 'daturday: Semi, itippeeingthsthhi death -Wes the -mean of font•melbs:f•iotiged John0,1314.;herd, the coroner: and upon'the dayoftube*he,isaloted by -Dr-William SI-HendrleitOpiCtint-Ot sire;mach of the deduced, and, broil ht; it to'thhi city to;hare its Contentsanslisedby:Prefacer-Bodge* -Promvarious cirenmatances; snspleicie?..attarbed-to hi. wife,'and upon Thunday treeing, Bigh -Ihrostable.lcnilbt-son, assisted,by Mears:Pries .artdßmirojonintto Cr.
_rest her. 'Croon arriving rAll:pterefeep,'ebe MadeaLund determinedireslitsni*and flied:Off 'Miran Warily,loaded at the attaching was--finallyand safely lodged in Jail toawait ,her trial st Dtaeor..7.

. bar term. The,UtTeirline,,eatued'murdiexcitement In.the neighborhood is "which IVtooli-pladi-- =The resultof the. analysis has not yet bfen Made known.`:
DULLDimr. Alm - Ditzeirr.;="Yeaterlbiy "wit thati ofthise. (bra eofinfton',ur4er, in slater, and furnishata aloretistetiftifeinatiY•similleenee' which the inason-fisain AM. for Thetbaroughlares:woroleintost3daiiirted"r'erinaline 11.74particularkWeparse.--and.-_tarClow--'orthe: ster ner

were retie** the outfits; slyethemi whose 'business --.
cares:, or:Autfes".wompelled'ithern-tekeepers. looked4filltoWlostrgerst indostrionelydrtimined..Wlththily,flogemt-i*leterindo,betweenthenewspaperlwintelligentierind liffeWnr ::the eoriferlimAreof idlers wore dellrehiphilytinll,and-nothing seemedto-bp tr.be
-prosperlnr under the weather', pelf-cave
ems, and thehosts of e.abitteaccihnleekopen justsuch -days as jolly opec-_Driasttog.- laubly;ooldanddark.it was such a day as would give any oneblues w
notblessedwith liberal share of 'philoseldrY and con-

. -

--Aaint-a,Ppir;Exi."The_hoteitiiidividnal-

known se “Buck."'Gallagher. alai so frequentlyfignreethepolice reatirdelhisaieln tkpotak•M'intocueloar.Be ienow charged 'With being eanoaniedin the maeoltbattery upon Mr., gtsolipole with an intent:lo kill:,-The warrant for hie arrietwaa !aimedbfillyerHenry. -
Relied a hearing yerterday morningbefore-Alderman-,.,entington,'and,was held ht 1,1;000:14aanewar atcourt._
---;Aan'esium
-the name ofJohn Megearlandokiltakin:Jati`enatadY-

_on Mats-lay morales -at grout
the charge of attempting to abdant a ifi1..3.711e• Weltaken before aldermanßatler;andhold' to 'bait `for a
farther hearing. , ' • - ;..

'PAR.Doiran.--Henry Miller;*min-
rioted of perjury is falsely awe triugla -the, calmof the
CO ilmoireralth *OustSobn Apple, halt been oxide-nod
by, the Governor.: -He was .sentenced,,to .• eighteen
-months' linpriecinnient; and "erred oat about One-thlrd,-nutheperiod::'. , - •

- The iervices were commenced with a hymn, and read-
ing the Scriptures,followed with.the dedicatory prayer
by the Dr. 13andder. Dr.:ifoiditei' also ma .!:lit
short address,'after which . preyer!isail'ateree*-14 the
Bee. Dr7kannard.., idelseisesweituruullestleobyBeve
,rendsflardin,'Brepd4W*nce, 4,erbere;.bferwin; --sltt
:Hecate.H. Trywip.iteteilattoll; .littneilreegeirc:,otthe7abeioiiiitieeltie.

Wilder thnphiCeue**kliiiiiialllnh**erie- -

maker, eorree**4 eseiretariot:titi.!
.sodattoo ;reprisentattree ofthe
Pad

toi*,-+Aue box ontbafablebefore him,
sligkojtedr*at ite,Obilioitt*Aftesta it

jb.tppoi.dii,ftai!iiii.**o,4,-,oi.,:iiidit irr lANoir,
-etirlout coisigoeiiiol,ttr,teet:DfiliSZttgeOlitei'it,s*
gesefrieitee-rh4cwi_lo*.i!lc4o-_lisma_
itterkis,Oh :

iiPiltY4ool6ol')V":l**l4nzOiii6:4l -44#4/:and
la:wee Sberiitibeliltol,leil iikb4l"the table before t4W4f:l4.WW:tiieAt:
that glorious abjeet.

'This annouriceMeniilbi3lrig -Fliad..,'Wneoed ant:*sa'_
It was gratifying:ln
with deefenirig epplenea.,Withiut oningname,
we tem:state that during yesterday this Sinnof$12,000
Fee oentlitnited'hithseeteetlemeo in Vile—-
is certainly en ausplocine initialstep rittint
Which may now be considered es having c.
inmotion. miaow*it, 814.04.. •

The, meeting did net time Malt,- itter ofei4r;
and inview 'of the departure oft lereeettialeirof yiel.
tare from-a distinct);who were about eft-
ereerotierise, grasping, each ...other's hind,: ant-this
forming a contlnnons band throughout thi `roem;net:
ted in singing, before meriting, the beautiful.
commencin g— • .

' "Say, brothers will meet us ti -
Therooms have been fitted up In the most inviting

manner for young men who have unoccupied evenings,
and Wish to spend them profitably.

OPENING OF MILLINERY.—AS the sold seesori ie
approaching, wefind oar enterprising sterekeeperg, en
usual, containing theirrepritation in. preparing to meet

moot superb stooks of fashionable millinery to be found
anywhere in Philadelphia, is to be eeenat No.718 Arch
street, at the elegant new eatiblishment of Mr. Thoinea
Morgan, late of 136North Ninth street. Thea winter
opening," which Mr. Morgan advertises , insmother
part of our paper, to take placeto-day, will embrace
alt the choicest woes/Mee of the - season. Should the,
day prove ausplcione, his beautiful Store and superb
array of bonnetswlllonly be rivalled with the beauty -
and fashion of Methrong Of riaitei s. , -

To OUR MEROUANT TAILORS AND OLOTanIRR.---,
In another part of our paper to-day will bepand the
advertisement of Messrs Lippincott & Parry,proprie-
tore of one of the oldest Cloth houses in- the city—-
which from its annmincement will donbtleee attract the
prompt attention of our fashionable clo. hiers and mer-
chant tasters. Our gentlemen readers for the.most
part, are probably 54 posted" on the subject of fashion.
hie overcastings for the coming season, and to those we
need not say,that the elegant velvety Chinchillas,
Crarloes, and Satin Caetors—till of which are made by
Tobanny, one of the most celebrated European raanu-'
N.:hirers—arenow greatly sought after. These geode,
Imported by Messrs. l 3 P. through Mr..3olsanny,a.
Role agents for their sale in ths City—Meurs. Ridgway,
Housener, & oo.;inUonsequenCe of then greatpopu-
larity have becinieSoaree'ttion early in the season, and
we know our. Mende in ;the sever-11 branches of the
Clothing trade:willthauk,us for this "tome (tothem)
valuable Information.

THE„ELECTIONN—LATENT FROII ILLINOIS-The.
latest telegraphic news from Illinois are to the efttet
that Wpm Douglas and Lincoln had &personal inter-
view,-and while agreeingtogether that the straggle was

'close and uncertain, they mutually agreed that, let the
result be what itmight it 'Mould not interfere with
the relations of personal friendship existing between
them, and that for the future both_wonld proettra' all
their beet garmente at the Brown Stone °lathingHalls
of Roekhill Sc. Wilson, Noe. 803 and 603 Ohestnnt
street, above Sixth.

To TAKE INK OUT OF LlNEN,—Editors and
Werke will learn with pleasure that to take a piece of
tallow, melt it, anddip the spotted partofthe linen into
the melted tallow, the, linen may be Washtd, and the
goat will disappear without injuring the linen. If
cloth clothing h,comes soiled, the better plan is to get
a new and more elegant suit at B 'H. ladridge's t‘ Old
Franklin Hall ClothingEmporium," No. 321 Chestnut

street.


